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of the approvalby Spokane County of the Platof MorningsideHeights 7* Addition
In consideration
to as the "plat"),
referred
hereinafter
undersignedcovenantsand
(Spokane County ProjectNo. P1962D,
agreesthat:
over and
agentsare hereby grantedthe rightto ingressand egressto,
Spokane County and itsauthorized
and
of
emergency
from allpublicand privatedrainageeasementsand Tractsforthe purposes inspection
ifnot
other
and
facilities,
c
ulverts
properly
drainage
ditches,
of
maintenance
drainageswales,ponds,
Homeowner's
Addition
or
the
Morningside Heights 5*/Brigadoon
maintainedby the propertyowner
to which the MorningsideHeights7 Additionhas been annexed?Spokane County does not
Association,
locatedoutsideof
and/orstructures
to inspector maintainany drainagefacilities
acceptthe responsibility
in
assumes thatresponsibility
except in caseswhere Spokane County specifically
publicrights-of-way,
failure
for
by the propertyowner(s)to
writing.Neitherdoes Spokane County acceptany liability any
properlymaintainsuchareas.
thesurface
forkeepingopen and maintaining
The propertyowners withinthisplatshallbe heldresponsible
Ifthe
acrosstheir
property
and
over
flow
properties.
respective
path of naturalor man-made drainage
on
facilities
or
owners failto maintainthe surfacepath of naturalor man-made drainageflow, drainage
w
ithinthe
a noticeof such failure
may be giventothe propertyowner. Ifnotcorrected
privateproperties,
or have it
themaintenancefailure,
on saidnotice,
Spokane County has the rightto correct
periodindicated
attheexpenseofthepropertyowner.
corrected,
the drainagecourseon privatelotsor
of
Spokane County does not acceptthe responsibility maintaining
but not
for any damage whatsoever,including,
nor the responsibility
areaswithinprivatelots,
floodplain
maintenanceof
and/or
c
onstruction
to
deficient
due
limitedto,inversecondemnation to any properties
property.
drainagecoursesindrainageeasementson private
so asto providepositive
on a lotinthisplatshallbe setatsuchan elevation
thatisconstructed
Any building
to a window well,a
limited
butnot
drainageaway from any drainageentrypointtothe building(including
meet the minimum
shall
drainage
window unprotectedby a window well,or a doorway). Said positive
a) allrunoffis
as setforthinthecurrentbuildingcode. The lotsshallbe gradedso thateither
requirements
and conveyed overthelotto a naturaldrainageswale or approveddrainage
routedaway from the building,
All
on thelotisdisposedof on thelotinan approveddrainagefacility.
or b) drainageintercepted
facility,
the
with
accordance
i
n
forthisplat,includingany '208' swales,shallbe constructed
drainagefacilities
road
Office.Any proposedchangestotheaccepted
atthe Spokane County Engineer's
acceptedplanson file
of said
Officepriorto construction
and drainageplansmust be acceptedby the Spokane County Engineer's
changes.
R.E.Excise
TaxExempt
Date19-20
20i'3
SpokaneCountyTreas.

which periodically
locateduphilland adjacentto thissubdivision
There may existproperties
discharge
lotswithinthisplat.Stormwaterrunofffrom nearby uphillproperties
stormwaterrunoffonto individual
shouldbe expected,and during snow melt periodsor wet seasonsthe lotsmay be subjectedto higher
Because stormwaterrunoff
amounts of stormwaterrunoffthatwhat isnormallyobservedor anticipated.
has dischargedonto thisplatpriorto development,stormwaterrunoffwilllikely
from adjacentproperties
continuetodo so after
development.
If groundwater or mottled soilis encounteredduring basement excavation,it is Spokane County's
measures thatmeet the requirementsof the currentbuildingcode, with
recommendation thatprotective
be implemented as a part of the basement foundation
and
waterproofing,
respectto dampproofing
construction.
and
The propertyowners withinthisplatshallmaintainallnaturaldrainagechannels,drainageditches,
of
a
'208'swale
and
their
on
water quality
swales('208'swales)situated
respective
properties, any portion
with a permanentground coveras
ina publicright-of-way
situated
properties,
adjacentto theirrespective
on
file
at
in
the
currently
acceptedplans
Spokane County'sEngineer'sOffice.No structures,
specified
over
withina '208'swalewithoutthe expressedwritten
be
or
shall
constructed
directly
includingfences,
but
shallinclude,
consentofthe Spokane County Engineer.Propertyowner(s)maintenanceresponsibilities
and keepingtheareafreeof debris.
isnotlimited
to mowing, irrigating,
The MorningsideHeights5*/BrigadoonAdditionHomeowner's Associationor itssuccessorsin interest
inconformance with
locatedincommon areas,easements,and tracts
shallmaintainalldrainagefacilities,
the accepted plans and the Stormwater Facilities
Operations and Maintenance Manual for the
2007
as
AdditiondatedOctober
7th
preparedby TaylorEngineering,Inc.,both of
Morningside Heights
which are on fileat the Spokane County's Engineer'sOffice. Maintenance of drainage facilities
but isnot limitedto,keepingopen and cleaningstormwaterpipes,structures,
ditches,
drainage
includes,
live
and
as
facilities
of
needed;
native-type
dryland
maintaining
ponds, swales;replacement drainage
w
ith
areasor
common
facilities
locatedin
lawn
turfin
the
tracts,
optionalshrubbery
pond
grassesor
theflow and percolation
of stormdrainagewaterinthedrainageswaleas
which do notobstruct
and/ortrees,
indicatedby the accepted plans. The Morningside Heights 5*/Brigadoon Addition Homeowner's
forremoving and disposingof the soilsand grasssod locatedin drainage
Associationisalsoresponsible
w
ithineasementson
situated
facilities
privatelotsat such time Spokane County deems necessary,and
replacingthe soiland grass sod. The Morningside Heights 5 /Brigadoon Addition Homeowner's
which may become due for
forpayment of allclaimsand otherliabilities
shallbe responsible
Association
saidmaintenanceresponsibilities.
or theirsuccessorsin
If the Morningside Heights 5 /Brigadoon Addition Homeowner's Association,
in conformance with the accepteddrainageplansand the
failto maintainthe drainagefacilities
interest,
atthe
file
on
Spokane County Engineer'sOffice,a noticeof such
Operationsand Maintenance Manual,
ortheir
failure
may be giventotheMorningsideHeights5*/BrigadoonAdditionHomeowner's Association,
on saidnotice,
withinthe periodindicated
in interest,
successors
by the County Engineer.Ifnot corrected
atthe
or
have
it
to
correct
t
hemaintenance
has
the
corrected,
failure,
expense of the
right
Spokane County
successors
i
ninterest.
ortheir
Homeowner's
Addition
Association,
MorningsideHeights5 /Brigadoon
Should the MorningsideHeights5*/BrigadoonAdditionHomeowner's Associationbe terminatedforany
who are
in interest,
lotowners,or theirsuccessors
shallbe theindividual
in interest
reason,thesuccessors
of said
a
tthetime
Association
members of the MorningsideHeights5*/BrigadoonAdditionHomeowner's
and costof maintainingsaid
ininterest
shallshareequallyinthe responsibility
The successors
termination.
drainagefacilities.
for
estates
and shallbe consideredsubservient
and common areascannotbe soldor transferred
The tracts
fortax
estates
as subservient
oftheareasdesignated
taxpurposestotheotherlotscreatedherein.The status
a
without
cannotbe
filing replat.
changed
purposes
waive any and allclaimsfordamages against
The developer,
propertyowners,and homeowners' association
the
from
construction,
ownership or maintenanceof publicfacilities.
arising
any governmentalauthority
to personand realpropertydamages as
butnotlimited
claimsof
Thiswaiverincludes
including
any nature,
wellas any inversecondemnationclaims.
and shallbe bindingupon the owner,
This covenantand agreementshallrun with the land in perpetuity,
inthemaintenanceofthedrainage
to
the
and assigns,
theirheirs,
successors
including obligation participate
as providedherein.
facilities

owners have hereuntosettheirhand this /
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isthepersonwho
that
evidence
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I certify
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oathstated
on
instrume
this
that(he/she)
t,
signed
appearedbeforeme, and saidpersonacknowledged
of
it
asthe
s
and
theinstrument acknowledged
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was authorizef
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